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A T4ONTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FAOTQ, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VII. EALLE'AX. 1N. S., OOTOBFR 1882. No. S.

The Communion of the Church of Eiigland, as it stands distinguisliec 1'ronz al
Pp al aiîd Puritan innov.ations, and as it adheres to the doctrine of thie cross."1-
1li'ro0m lhe will of .Bishop Ken, -e. D. 1710.

«"MINE EVES SHALU SEE THLE."

ISAIAI XXXiii. 17.

MIEeyes shall see Thee, 0 mny Frienci,
mny Sovereign,

5 Tear Lord of Life and Grace!)These very eyes, bèdinined wvith vvoe
and w'atchiing,

Shall gaze upon Thy face!

Mine eyes, that now see but in part and
darkly,

And but in p)art have lcnowNv,
Sha1, fiace to face, yet featrlesl~y, bechold

Thee.
0 Lamnb, upon Thy throne

Mine eyes shall see Thee, flot as once
they saw Thee,

)Vho walked witlî 'hee of old,
Yet knew Thee flot ; but in Thy perfect

beauty
I shali Thy face behold!

Light of niy life! O sweet and fair Lord
Jesus,

Joy of mny inmost heart
\Vhat tengue can tell, 'what mid con-

ceive the rapture
To see Thee as Thou art ?

C. L S.

REGPIENERATION.

THE connection, of Regeueration
witli Baptism is taught-first iii
the express language of Holy
Seripture, aud second by the
Apostolie Fathers, and in the
wvords of ail the Early Liturgies. ht
used to be taugyht in the Standards
of alh the leading Protestant De-
nominations, an ntermsrns g
than in our own B~aptismal Ser-
vice.

In none of these authorities is
the effect productd by Baptism re-
garded as that which is nowv popu-
larly termed Conversion or change
of heart. In the case of Aduit
Baptism, Conversion is supposed
to have already taken place. In
Infant Baptism, grace is given
which, if rightfully used, will Iead
to, the springing up and the growth
of ail the virtues of the Christian
life.

We see how important it is to
retain the ]anguage of the Baptis-
mal Service Ln the Prayer Book in
its integrity.

There are two classes of peo-
pie wiho are opposed to the Bap-
tismial Service as it now stands :

CÀ
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CHURCH WORK.

First. There are those who,
whiie they hold the old Catholic
Orthodox Doctrine in most particu-
lars, yet in respect to the Sacra-
mnents they give Up their Sacra-
mental character altogether. They
regard them as nothing more than
monumental memorials, and deny
that they are in any special sense
means of grace. Thiis class of
people iused to be calied Zving-
lians. There are few of thon left
i2ow.

Second. Thiere are those who
riot only deny the Sacramental
character of Baptism, buit they, have
given up ait those doctrimis v'hichi
give to S;îcratrtents their necessity
and their rneaningr. It is impos-
sibie to classify these peopie.
Among theie are to 1)e reckotied
the old-f.ashiioned Socîîiaits cnd
the more modern Unitarians. i1n
this saine class are to be found the
degenerate descendzlnts of the ocl
Puiritanis and of th)e other Prot-..Ct-
arit denorninations. Thiese people
have lost sighit of ei-eryting Ilhat
is distinctive, not offiy in doctrinal
but institutional Chiristianity. If
tr-ev have tlie slightest semib!aice
of Christia-nity left, nobody cain tell
wvhat that semblance is. it is Chri s-
tianity îvith Christ left out in, ait
cisc except the naime.

0f course ail these pleopie-- -,.tid
it is a Mùoîley and increasirg tl3rcing
-wil1 oppose, and some of them,
will continue to rail ai, ouir Baptis-

ii Service. They do Iiot befleve
in te necessity that mani mutst be
"regencrate and born anew of
ivater and the Holy Ghcst," and so,
they would blot oui thiat word
"(regenerate" or rob it of its mean-
ing.

But ail they who recognize what
is meant by thé First Adam 'and

the Second Adam and by the Fed-
eral or Covenant relations which
they sustain to the whole human
faniily., these Nv iii li-ng to, the lan-

guge of the Baptismal Service a
they wviI1 ding to, the fundamental
truths of the Gospel which that
langLiage involves. - .Nèwz York

TIE Churchi of GOD is in the
voirld, flot as a h'îrran invention,

but as a divine appointment to, be
aipilied by human hands, Its
tfeilowshitp i: flot salvantion, but is a
jmeans of salvation. lts sacrairents
are not a grace, but are channels
of grace. The Bible is flot a
charm or talisman, but is a teacher
or guide. Its services are flot
spelis. but îhey are helps and re-
fresil;meîts. Its feilowshlip is not
aiti -r of infalliibility, but il is
ttc fultowship of the saints.-

L5rqC. -Potier, D. D.

GC1 E US 'l'i 1S DAY OUR
DA1LY BREIAD.")

O JESUS iiifinitely gracions, in-
finitc.-y loving, w1bat great things
hast hIlou Promnised 1 "Whoso eat-
ei .Mv Fleshi and driniketh Mly
i;1i.od biath eternal life, and I will
ir;iîs(- hii Uj) at the iast day." "H1e
i.hat vcateth Miy Flesh and drinketh
MNIy Bb'.!ood dIweiletli in Me and Ilin
hii-n." "-le that eatethi Me, even
he shial live by M1ýe." '-He tiiat
eateth of this Bread shall hve for
ever"3 O "'Author and Finisher
of our faith," give us Thy great
gift of faith. that we may' by faith
eat and drink indeed, and win
these high biessings 1

Alas! how little do our souls
crave for their heavenly food!1 Oh!
what we want is ,.ppetite for the
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CHIURCH WORK. lis

holy Feast. Our sickly souls have DOGMA.
fed so long on mnean earthly food
that we have lost our relish for the THis is wvhat Phil]ips Brooks
Bread of Life. Think how wve says in his last volume of sermons
care for our perishing bodies; and about the cry for practical preach-
then think how poarly wve provide ing to the disparagement of right,
for aur undying souls. We do belief : "'To decry dognia in the
not let aur bodies go without their intercst of chiaracter is likie despis-
proper sustena1nce. 'NVe even feel jig food as if àt interfered with,
it a haraship to bc deprived of jheaith. Food is flot health. The
one of our customary ieals. A h umian body is bujit just so as to
'very few di,)s of want of food ivill turn food inta healtli and stren ath.
ruake us weak and iii and helpless. And truth is nat holiness. 'l'lie

But the soul -ah 'that can do j human soul is made ta turn, by
without; thiat can be left unfed for ithe subtie cbemistry of its digestive
long; that lias 1.o pangs of hun ger (Xperience, truth. juta gaodness.
which cry olit in Pain if ià be naot Andi Llis, I think, is juist wh-lat the
satisfied." Oh ta learu that aid Christian, as lie &)es an, finds him-
lesean, s0 biard ta the fàith1eýsness self daing under Goau'S grace.--
and earthliness wvhich bide from us Before the young Christian lie the
tbe mysteries of the inuer life,- doctrines ot his faith, - GOD'S
thba n doth flot live by the being, GOD's car-e, Christ's Incarna-
l)read of tbe body alane! Poor tioni,Clirist's Atonernent, Immartal-
feeble farnishing sou] s, biere is true ity. \Vbat lias tbe aid Christian,
bread affered you. Ye are fainting witbi his long experience, done with
for want, yet ye w'ill flot stretcb tbcm? I-e holds tbemi no langrer
out a baud ta takJe it. Or, if ye do crudely, as tbings ta be believed
naw and then just taste the bea- merely. lHe bas taken them home
venly mianna, it is sa seldom and in ta bis niatu -o. He has transmuted.
wvith sa poor an ap)petite ibiat ve thcm inta farnis of life."
never learni the true sirengthi and 0
blessedness af the food. 'SCýýEPTICÙISM REBUKED.

Aye, and neyer foi'get ibis, thati
there are those wbo caie ta their NTln g.asli vswek
Lord's boly Table, and yet, w'hen jed upaon the reefs of an isiand in
tbere, taste only tbe bare outward ;tbe Pacifie. The sailors, escaping
elenients of the bread and wviue, ta land feared they rnigbit fail inta
and neyer taste the real spiritual tbe hands of savages. O0ne clinib-
Food, these are, by Cbrist's ap ed a bluff ta recaimnoitre. Turning
paintment, the channels ta canvey. ta bis corupanians he shout,,d,
Ohi that wewauld mare aften "itaste "Corne an; here's a Churchi" A
and see how gracions the Lard is !"simple story, but one invol-ving -a

Lord jesus Who art tiie true jprafound question: Why was it-
Bread oi Life, evermore naurish jsafer for shipwrecked men ta glo
and strengthen aur fainting, souls wvhere a, church upreared its cross
by imparting ta tliem Thyself. than where there wvas none ? That
"Give us day by day aui daily question probes the scepti.cism of
Bread." Amen.-Seced. o ur tijmes ta the heart.
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EPISCOPACY.

WE, do not see how it is possible
for' any candid, honest and impar-
t iai mind to doubt that a Three-
fold Ministry is of Scriptural and
Apostolic orig in. The example
and promise of Christ, the practice
of the Inspired Aposties, as seen in

* the -Pastoral Episties, and the
Revelation of St. John: the un-
doubted testimony of the Apostolie
Fathers, those noble Martyrs-ail
these set it forth as clear as the
noon-day.

Even the great non-Episcopal
historian, Mosheini, acknowledges
the fact. In bis Commentaries,
the fruit of his most mature
scholarship, hie says:

"In the more considerable ones
(Churches), at least, if not in the
others, it came, eveiz dzering the
i/Je frne of the Apfosies, and wlà
/Iieir a-pq5poba/ioii, to be the prac-
tice for some one man, more cm-
ment than the rest, to be invested
with the Presidency, or chief dir-
ection. And, in support of this
opinion, we are supplied with an
argument of such strength, in those
"-Angels" to ivhomn St. John ad-
dressed the Epistles, wvhich, byv ie
conrnand of o11r Saviolir IimseZf,
hie sent to the Seven Churches of
Asia, Rev. ii., iii., as the RPresby-
terians, as //zey ar-e termied, iet
i/zern Zabor and s/rive whilat tkey
mlay, wiineve; be able to ovei-coiiie."
(Vol. IL, P. 170.>

Again hie admits that «the
Church of Jerusalem, at the time of
that city's being taken, and finally
laid waste by the Emperor' Had-
rian, towaids the middle of the
second century (abâut the year of
our Lord.-î31 or i38),> had htad

fourteen BishioÉ.s; without reckon-

ing James as one of them." (Vol.
"ýP- '73.)

"It wviI1 be equally placed be-
yond dispute, that the Church o-'
Jerusalemn had over it a 3iskop
long enoughl before the close of
the first century, after Christ."
(lb. P. 178.)

"lAgain, That these Bishops
were, on their creation, invested
wvith certain pecczdiar rýgVdis «nd a
degree ofj5ower- -wichi placei? //'eîn
wiicli above the Presbyter-s, ;vill not
be disputed by any uinprejuidice-d
or impartial persons." (lb. p. '74.)

How is such an argument me
at the present day? In -,what wvay
do men, wvho are the leaders of the
miasses of the people, manage tZo
evade the practical conclusions
which must of necessity follow such
a clearly ascertained fact ? That
they do evade these conclusions,
and apparently without the sliglitest
uneasiness of conscience, is certain.
How iAs this done <?

Some men say that aIl these
things are of not the sligh test con-
sequence. But this is being w'isee
than Gon.

Sorne men say that what Christ
and His Apostles estabiied as to
Faith, and Order, and Sacramients,
was flot a linality, and -,as. *fot
meant to be. They tell us that al
these thingis were only gerrus. But
by wvhat progress these germs are
to expand and develop-this they
cannot agree about. Thfe Roman-
ists differ from each other ; and 50
do the Rationalists. But the fruits
which they offer neyer came from,
an Apostolic germ. Under the
true "llaw of developnient," the
fruit-tree yields fruit "Iafter his
kind."

Here is the strong ground on
which, our own ]3rancb of the-
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Church stands. In this respect bier
"cstrength i-; to sit stili."1 Shie only
betrays lier trust and becomes
weak, when sho shows a readiness
to trirn bier sails to every passing
gale, and to compromise the 'Iruths
of the Faith, -ind the Ordînances
of Christ. Let. 1er do the work
'vhich Christ bas gi'ý en bier to do,
and leave the resit to GOD.-
SeZecied.

ALL CAN DO SOMETHING.

EvER-PYBODY has something that
hie can do or give to others. You
niay be poor so far as mioney is
*concerned; that is flot the wvorst
kind of poverty. Miserable indeed
mnust you be if you have not a
kind wvord of sympathy or affection
for tlue suifferingr and sorrowving.
'More wvretched tba.n the poorest
beggar if you live to heap l)leas-
ires upon yourself, and have not

*one generous thoughit for those
wvhose lives are fuit of toil and
privation. It is blessed to give.

1ilbeard a miniser ask some
*Sunday Sehool children to save
tlxeir papers after they had read
thein, and to bring th-2m to bima for
a poor Sunday Sehool that was five
miles away. H-e asked themn if
they did flot feel that it would be
a pleasant thing to do, and nearly
ail hands were raised to show him,
that tbey quite agreed with him
.abouit it. Tiley wvould have been
giad long before to make tne papers
do double duty and rive double
delight, but no one bad suggested
it, and 'they* were sirnply thought-
less.

That thoughtlessriess is wvhat we
wish to get rid of-it. is so in our
way wvhen we would be'doing good.
Cultivate a spirit of interest in al

%vbiom you mneet, and help and
bless themn as far as p~ossible. It
wvill make life brighiter for yourself,
wvhile it brighitens the llathway for
otbers.-1d7'ocate anzd Gziçu'diain.

"IN ail your prayers," says
Bunyan, "1forget flot to thank the
Lord for ail his rmercies. Whon
thou 1)rayest, rather let t1iy heart
be without wvords than thy words
without heart. Prayer wil! make a
man cease fronu sin, or sin wvil
entice a man to cease frora prayer.
The spirit of prayer is more prec-
ious than treasures of gold and
silver. Pray often, for prayer is a
shield to the soul, a sacrifice to
G.OD, and a scourge for Satan.»'

Tf-lE FATE 0F? TH{E JEWS.

"TEfate of the Jews would
seem- to have been inevitably to be
absorbed into the mass of the vani-
ous nations among ivhom they
have been scattered, and whose
policy was alrnost universally such
as to crush themnselves. T1he inar-
vellous resuit is before us. They
are dispersed thoughout the world.
Wherever they are, they are un-
changed; distinct fronu the peoule
amongst whom they dwell. Peér-
secution bas not destroyed them ;
toleration, favor, have flot nielted
dowvn the sharp outlines of their
character and race. Adversity,
prosperity, have passed over them.
by turns, and alike left thern what
they were. And shouid it be in,
the counsels of the God of Abra-
bamn, Isaac and Jacob thýat the pre-
dictions of the prophets should be
fuifilled li terally, and shouid He
summon lis ancient people again
to, inhabit the Hloly Land, there
are millions who rnig1it' obey, the
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suimmons froin every climate froin
India and Asia, Buî ope and Africa,

THE INV[SIBLE WORLD.

America and Australia, stili a pe- "YEs," I hiear it- whispered, "'yes,
culiar people with the saine obser- 1but there is a common sense, based
vances, the saine hopes and fears, on our ordinary experience, which
the saine .well.marked characteris- resists these noticns of an invisible
tics, wvith much learnt, perhaps, wvorId actually around and above
but nothing lost; wvho might ýagain Ils."-But wvhat is the reai wvorth
rise Ul) a kingdomn froin Euphrates of thissocld c mo sne?
to the sea. and mighit agrain, if God Xlen tHe cornet of October, 1858,
vouchsafed His crowning blcsslIg appeared, a lecturer made a tour
of belief iii the onc Messiah, 'make of saine country villages in Devon-
jerLisalern a praise upon earth.' Ishire with a view of telling die
It is a marvellous phenomenon, caountry people somne facts about
and, on the ordinary principles Of the beautifuil objeet wvhich nightly
hunian action, inexplicable ; but it attracted their attention, ZDand
is but the literai falfilment Of thle arnon g other points he touclied up-
prophecies uttered by Moses in on th e calculations which astrono-
Horeb more than 3,000 ycars a go, fmers hiad made as ta the enormous
and echoed by seers of their owfl lençyth of the tail of the cornet. I
in aftcr ages in words of warning rec'ollect hearing a cou ntryrnan
and of promise. And thev stand who treated ihis part of his lecture
before us,this Jew'ish peopie, a liv- wvîth contempftuous incredulit.-
ing demnonstration that the divine "cI saw the cornet myse]f," -said thle
prescience does prcdict and per- mau to a sympathizing crowd of
foin- resuits which no human fore- villagers, "and its tail wvas jusi four
sight could imagine and no human feet longt." Now tiat wvas corn-
power couid accomiplish; a testi- mo eneo ordinary sighit pitted
mony wvhicli can-jot be gainsaid toi agrainst the comnmon sense of that
,the. sure word of prophecy,' wherc- 1 îIlhler insîait, into unture wvhich is
unto therefore wve may, in ail its '' C

othe uttranes, ic ore oi %von by scientific investigation.
othr ute i«ncs, he oreconi-But Science, too, as she is *some-

dently 'give lîeed' as to the cert ain tinie-s m.isrepirescned-iievèr when
revelations of flic God of trint."- shie is truc to hersclf-*can be
Sermnon by /13e Biszop of Lonidon. gutilty of an appeal to common.

sense of this sort against the asser-
TH~E variotis Bible societies niov tions of a stili highcr insight into

rePresented in japan make it a the supersensuous realities Llhan
rie ne ver to give awvay the scril)- are lier own - against the assertions
tures. They have sold togulier of faith. The astraoiomer withi
115,0W0 copies during the past Lord 1osse's telesco.pe at his dis-
year. It is stated that at Kioto a posai sees-he does not imagine-
single copy of St John's gospel led the hecaver.iy bodies which aie
sixty families t-, renounce idolatry utterly out of reach, of your ordin-
and that mass meetings for prayer jary sight or mine; and the servant
have been heid in Japan, wvhen in 1 of Elisha, when- the eyes 'of bis
one -case more than 3,5o0 and in spirit are open, sees, by the aid of'
-another 7,000 persons were present. I a new spiritual faculty, what he
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could not imnagine-the wvorld of
spirits floating in ail its powver and
beau&.-y roind his endangered mas-
ter.-Ganon Liddon.

BE cheerful at home; a single
bitter word may disquiet an entire
family for a whole day-o îe glance
cast agloomn over the household;
while a srnile, like a glieam of SUfl-
shine, may lighit up the darkest
and weariesto hours. Likze un-
expected flowvers which spring up
aloung our path, full of freshuess,
fragrance, and boauty, so do kzind
words and gientie acts and sweet
dispositions, make "lad the home
wvhere peace and blessing dwve11.
No miatter howv humble the abode,
if it be thus garnished with grace.
and sweetened wvith kindness and
smiles, the heart wvi1l turn loving-
ly toNvards it fromi ail turnuits of
the world; if it be ever se homely,
it wvil1 be the dearest spot beneath
the circuit of the sun.

T'ERRIBLE API'RERENSION.

AN infidel said. "-There is one
thing, that mars ail the pleasures of
my whole life."

"Indeed," replied his friend,
what is -that ?"

He answvered. "11'm afraid the
Bible is truc. If I could know for
certain that death is an eternal
sleep, I ceuld be happy My joy
would be coruplete!1 But here is
the thorn that stings me, this is the
sword that pierces my soul-if the
Bible is truc I amn lest forever-."'

T'hat is indeed a well grouinded
apprehiension. The Bible is truc-.
tremendously truc,- and, however
boastful infidefity may be, ho w-ever brazen its countenance, the
is an inward trembling *which dis-

turbs the mind's quiet, and mars
ail the pleastires of life. Into, what-
ever excess of riot the devotee of
black infidelity may turu, the tor-
menting thoughit wvill follow him.
But what is torment to the unbe-
liever? The thougrht that thle
Bible is truc , the revetiing of past
ages attest, and the present fur-
nishes the grandest demonstration.

T'HE REAL ORIGINATOPI OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

THErzE now stands, in the Old
Churchyard of St. John the Bap-
tist, in the City of Gloucester,
Engiand, a monument wvhich lucars
this inscription

"Rearedl in Mcmory
of the

Rev Thomas Stocks,
the Originator of
Sunday Sehools."

To confirm this siatemient, the
obituary notices in the January
number cf the Gcnt/emen's .iI/agaz-
zine, London, 1804, contains the
followîng:

"Rev. T. Stocks, MU. A., Rector
cf St John the Baptist, perpetual
curate of St. Aldgate, Gloucez.ter,
and Vicar cf Glasbury, County
Breton. It is flot, perhaps, gen-
erally known, that this truly
rnodest divine -was the first sugges-
tor of the «excellent plan for Sundlay
Schools throughout the kingdom,
which was taken up and forwairded
by the, benévolent Mr. Raikzes, a
respectable printer, at Gloucester.',

THE only way' te shine, even in
this false world, is te be rnodest
and unassuming.. Falsehood may
be a thic]k crust, bitt in. the course
cf time .truth will find a place to
break through.
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Vol. Il-OCt. 1>1882. TUE WILL ANB TUE WAY. i7tli S. afler Trifity-Nat 45.
UTr TC) Bu L1eýiNsED.-lEpli. ii. 10.

Tir, COLLEOT FeORm THE JJay.

Lord, -%ve pray thee thint thy grace in.-y ahi'ays prevent and foilow lis, and inake
us continually to L-e given. to ail good worksÏ ; thi-ouighl . esus Christ oui' Lord. Ainen.

I.-TIHE WILL T0 DO GOOD) WORKS.
What is tlîiý ýi 1)riyer for? To~ do good wvorkcs. What do we need to enable ils

to (Io good Nvorks? 'l'lie wiil and the pmwer to (Io tlîem. Are wve naturally incliuied
to (Io goodl? E7phi. ii. 3. Wliat are wve by nature? "Dead in, sin * Ephi. ii. 5. How
aire wve made alive? XVe are (juckened by the grace of Gon. \Vhy does Gon uiekeu
us? That we inay do good wvorks. \Vhat then do we ask of Goiî? Thiat Hi-s grace
niay alwvays prevent and followv us. What does His graco do for uis? It -ives ils the
wilI to (Io g0od workcs and to love His commiandincuts.

Il.-Tii E, POWER TO 1)0 GOOD \VOîîS.
Whaýtdo we need beside thie vill? Vie want the powcr to do good workis. Wiere

does this cornle froni ? Stili fi'or1 GOD'S grace. Plut. ii. 13. X\Titli GOD'S grace
alwas -eady to helvwliat is our duty? 'To reinmber Goo) bath appointedlC good
wvorks for uz, to do>. To be catreful to maintain good wvorks. Titus iii. 8.

TEMS A U Sa _ C~EC3S m
Wlbat is the Eiglth Coinmiandcment? (Leara answver in Catechisrn.)

THE SHIPWRECK AND THE ISLAN~D.
Read Acts xxvii. 39-44; xxviii. 1-11. Learn, Ps. xci. 15.

Viuiat do ive ail like? To have a promise made to lis.
But what is better than. that? To have the promise fulfilled.
Wlhat pr-omise did wev sec ivas given last Stinday?
]Vy whoin ? To wiom ? 0f Nvhat? xxvii. 24.
What promise is mentioned iii the text for repetition ?
Is it made to us in these days?
Vihat became of 45he ship in which S. Paul and bis coinpanioins set out? Ver. 41.
Wlîat dici the soldier.q wvish to do? Kili the prisoners.
«%Viy ? Because bliould they es:cape the soldiers wvou1d be punished by death.
Whbo saved St. Paul? Ver. 43.
Had he ever been on tie deep before? 2 Cor. xi. 25.
Was lie atone saved 9 Ver. 44.
How inany were on board? 276 souls.
Why ivere they saved? See verse 24.
Wliere did they land? What is its modern naine?
llow di(t the isianders receive them? xxviii. 2.
What, was the first thing, tlîey did? Made a fire.
And wlîat then occurred? Ver. 3. Vihat did S. Paul do?
But what did the islanders expeet ? Ver. 6.
At whose house did S Paul lodge 1 Ver. 7.
Wluolay sick there? How was he healed?
To what did this lead? Ver. 9 and 10.
For how long did ail reniain on the island ? Ver. 11.
Vihat is the place of tlîis shipwreek now eailed ? Stf. Fauls B3ay.
Wiho owns the island? England, and she has soldiers stationed there.

HYM4N for Ootober-Church Hymna, 363; A. & M., 231.
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'Vol, il-Oct. 8j J882. THE CHRISTIANWARFA1IE. 18t1h S. alter Trinity-No. 46.
TEXTfS To 13E LEAmmE-1 Cor. x. 13.

TIIE COLLECT FOR V~IE DAY.
Lord, Nwc beseecli the, grant thy people grc to )vtstn th te ais of

the wvorId. the lleshi, and thie devil, and wvith pure bierrrts and ininids to follow thee the
onl1Y Gou) ; tbi-(roug Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

I.- .\\T1 {Y THE C illSTIAN 31UST tE A SOLDIEIi.
In wvhat grreat w'ar are we ail engraged ? XVbcn -%vcre %ve en]isted ini the wvarfare ?

'ro wioni (Io vie leloucr? To Goi -If we arc lus pco ie, what inust we do?" Love
fim and hiate iv'hat Hie battes. Whiat is that? Sin. Whoî tempts uls to commit Sin?
Ths world, etc. Whiat is meant by the Nvorld ? «Men. iu general. And lb' the flesh ?
Our bodily desiu'es. flovi does thc devii teunpt uis? Through Utce vorld and the flesli.
Why inust wve resist Rim ? Because we are Gon's people.
Il. -Tuuý NATITRE0F TE CU1ITANS Vi1FARE.

Flow (Io our enemries attack lis? By tenipting us to do wvroîig. IIowv does the
wor]d tcniî>t uis? It says "Follow~ riches, pIeca,ýures, lionours," etc. But wIîat does
GoD say? Follow hioliness. Hel). xii. 14. Howv is the lesl a temptation to us?
\Vhen Nwe yi- t itsuiawvfu1 desires How eau -we overcoine Satan's NvileS? By
prayer and atin.If yielded to. wvhat does temptation causp? It =akes us love
siiiful tiffiigs l)ettcr thian GOD. EIow ,Iiotic ve serve Go»)? With ville liearts and
!ninds. How atrewve brouiyht near -Iim? iy victory over ouî enemies. Are irefighit-
ing the battie? Mlost certaînly vie are ; but on ivluichi side ?

ieetthe Ninth Commaudmient? (Learn auswer in Catechism.)

ST. PAUL IN ROME.
liead Acts xxvii. 12-31. Learn 1 Cor. i. 27.

How mny great cities wve have visited wvit1î S. Paul? Try to cali tlîei to
remeinbrance.

This chapter brings uls in, bis coinpany to the greatest of ail. What city wvas
that ?

We have read in Aeti of inauy goverîîors ; froin what place did tbey derive their
power?

WcV ha0ve been told of mnany soldiers ; for wiat. country' dId thcy figliît'
Hovi camne it tlîat ]loin wvas so great ? fier soldiers lîad conquered ail tuie nations

round about.
Wha.t did Ronue 1)ecomne at one time ? The beadquarters of Satan, the chief per-

secutor of Christ's religion.
0f what, was the city fuill at S. Paul's visit ? 0f idolatry and sin.
How. lias it heen described? It vias "lIiike London wiùhl ail its iniseries, vices and

follies exagg,,,eratedl, but .vithout Cliristianiity. "-Howsoit.
Wlioin did GoiD send thiere to proclaim His Kiîîgdoni?
Hoiv wvould the multitude look upon this poor prisoner ? With contempt and

scorn.
But vibat is ever tbe case ? Sec teixt for repetition.
Wliat did S. Paul find at !Zorne? A faithful ehureli.
Wliat did this produce inIibis hieart? Joy and giadness. Ver. 15
Why? Because lic would not have to wvork alone.
To wvhom did bie first preacbi the Gospel? Ver. 17.
Hoiv long did lie speakc to thein ? Ver. 23.
For whiat time did lie reniain in the city ? Ver. 30.

Wha ~vs ie il hetireA close prisoner- "an ambassaýdor i bonids."
Seo wibat great things GO» eau do by wcak means !
In R-oine there was afterwards a Chiriqtiaii Emperor and many ehurches.
Can you mot do scmetbing to-3 for GOD?

HyMN; for October-C hurcli Hynn, 383; A4. & M., 231.
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Vol Il-Oct.. 15, 1882. PLE.ASING GOD. 191k Mlay afler TriliitY-Ta. 47.
TEXTS TO- BE L1EiNED.- -1 Thiess. iv, 1, 2.

COLLECI FORZ THE ]AY.
O Goo), forasninch as %vithout thiee wve are not able to pleamo thiee ;ilnercifullly

grant, thiat thy Holy Spirit niiay in ail thinigi direct and rmile our liear'- thiroughi
Jestis Christ our Lord. Amien.

I.-W\VH AT IT 15 TO PLEASE Gou.
Inow does the Collect begin? By a couîE..ýssion (À our uoii.n~.What do w

saýy? \Ve are not able to pAea-3- Goi>. Wliat do>e., ple-asi[î- Gon) imp)iy? To p)ut
awvay everythuing that is evii. 'N:me sone of the.-e evil thlin--.;? Lyin-, anger,
dishiones-ty, evil speaking, et.c. Epli. iv. 31. Froni whait (Io tMi spig? nci
Iieart But whiat elbe is inifflied iii le-asitg Gai? I"ol1>,vin, vryh thiat is goi
M~vention some of theie gooJ tIii? Trttlif ulne >.z, for"!,ivertîeb lion'--t laokiidnes.,,
etc. Eph. iv. 25, 28, .32.

II.-Uol' GoD E.-ABLES US TO PLEASE 1{n,.
]i'or what ,dcwe askiiittue Colleetu? Tle Holy ,Spirit. With wh;lat objeetL? That

-ve xnay please Goin? liow dloes the H-oly Spir'it enable us -to please Gon)? H1e
teachies us wvhat tlling,,ý- are ffleasing to H1.le -ives us streugth to (1o tluer. On
-%vlat do0es the Spirit net? On the heart. Iii wvbnt way ? He d]irects and, ries it.
Wliat is .111t by directing tlw hart? «uiiding -it. WVluai ]oe>3ls 3poier enable us;
to dIo? To plIease GOD both. in -viil and dleed.

Err AT CIS3 ~ .

What is the Tentli Comxuandinpnit? (Learn answer iii (ateclhismn.)

LABOURS AND COMFORTS I PRISON.
lleaà PhiIip. i. 129-24 ; ii. 2b-30. Learn 1 Cor. xv. 58.

WVe liave now reaclied thie end of the Acts.
\ýVhere did we leave S.P]aill? Iiiecastodly«atl>,.one.
How vdid lie spend liistime there? In preaching -aud lwritiing.
'Whlere liave we aux- knowledge of tliis ? lu thue ieli vt
Where -,vas lie ccmfined ? tNotin a duangeon, buit in his otvn hired liousè.
But wvas lie free? No, lie was chainiez by the arni tn a sol.ier. See Acts xxviii.

16. What wvere the results of Iiis labours ? Mlany c;)nverts-. is bonds ni udilfested. iii
ahi thie palace.

'Whlat aZoes this mean?' They ]cneiv ait ýabout Iii and. Iiii sayings at t'le Eni-
peror's court, and some beiieved.

Whiat did St. Patil do for Ilim? Wrote a letter interceding -with. bis inaster.
(Epistie to 1'hiieron.)

Mhat are xnentioiied in ahli lis Elpistles? Ris chiaius, Iiis prayer., bis inessen-er..
Whot.- comforts hiad he iu IpriSon? The GOD Of ail Grace Wvas Witlh hunm any

faitliftl friends stood by hM.
MiNeition sanie of these? Aristarchus. S. Mark and. S. Lul;e.
Wlibit other comforts hadl lie ? (30D's blsion Ilis labours. r-is old friends,

the Phillippians, sent hM gifts. ]?hul. iv. 18. The goodness of others ohieered hM.
Epli. i. 1.5, 16, etcip Z , .

Ilere is an examp)le for us.
Lot us; to, flot iveary in weidig Let us lose n'o opportiiuity for doing god.

Let us be faithful in trials as was S. Paul, and we, toc), shial hiave comforts.

iyx~ for October-Chui-cli Hfymns, '363; A. & M., 231.
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fjh io u~fflid Xfe;t//kf for ÇjlIitrrdl ezzudaiii gritol.¶

Vol, Il-OCt. 21,1882. CHlRISTINCIIERPIJLUES. 201h S. alter~ Trillhty -Noa. 48
TEXT TO Bi. E tEAUxEi-1 Cor. vi., 2-0.

THEn CoLLr.cTl'tu THE DAl.
Alihyan otmrcîlGn o lybuntiful gocoduess keep) us, wc beseecli

thee, froin all things that inay hit us ; thiat ive, beiîîg ready both in body and soul.
rnay cli etrfu11y accoîuplisli *tlose tlhings that, thoit 'ouiest3 dune ; thirough
Jesus Christ Our Lord. Anien.

1-TiurE SECRET OP CHRISTI AN CIIEERFUMNESS.
Whiat is one -reat inistalze abonit reli.~.. ? TliukIing it is a gioliY thin.

On the cantrary. wliat does trtie reliiu 'do? It makes a mail ha-,-ppy and cheer-
fui. \Vliat ii tlie eidreil coumnded tu dlo? Ta 'rejuice evermoruL" anin I
everytliîg- give thankiils 1 Thess. v.. 16-18. \Vhy is thie Chiristiain cheerful?
]3ccause lie trs. n! n it wlirt dues lie trut? jltu Gon'. mercy and power.
0f what is lie confident? Safety, froin aIl thn is urtf ui to soul or body.

Il.--IN WIFAT CH RIST IAS N h. EFîx-SCSSSS
\Vhat is oxie mark of a true Chris;tia-.? lîeaédizeýzs in Gop's oervice. Why?

:BecailSe Gun'-> Work U< 1luoked u.punl as fils tou. liow doe; the Collect express; t)is ?
To be ready both, e-1-. Uulw caiî we be readfy in body? We cati bu prepared to give
lip Our owvn case anud c0uznfort. How c9n %iê bc roa,.lyin soul? We cai, lie -wvilling to
give our wvhole attention to our wvork. Who is our- great pa~ttern iii ail thesý things?
1liow did le finish I-is wvork? Sec S. Matt. xxvi. 39. WVhy did Hfe do this? For
the joy thiat %vas set belfore lini. And wliat shiuld incite us to (in thie sanne? The
coinig joy and Iglo-y oflheaiveii. Domev serve Gui) c1heerfully and steafiiy ?

TEI-9 -E ( W-7E0 1--I SVM
WVhat do you. learn by the Con.-nandments ?

THE YOUTH-FUL,, BISHO?.
IReadl Passages referreid ta. Leain 2 Tirn. 12

\Vas S. Paul ever released froin imprisonment at IRonle? Yes, su the best
wvriters Say.

WhaIizt dild lie thlen dIn? Hec resumedl bis nisorylabours.
Yon reuneunber Epliesus, with its g-reat temple of Plana, its silver sbrines and

mla-kas
D)o you recollect S. I'aul's farewell t-) the Ephiesian eiders?
Wh"Iy were tliey sorronu l at parting? AcLs xx.. :3S.
For huov lomz; a ti:ne clid they cirtaitily lnt see irin? For five years
Bi3t lioiv vas the Chuircli at Epliesus cared for? S. Pautl ,enit Timotliy there.

See 1 Min. .]

For wliat purpose ? To fe2d the floek.
Ta wliat office wvar lie appointed? To the office nf a Bi«,Iop,.
Whiat liad lie to dIo aniong- othier diffes? To ordain iuninisters-. 2 Tim. ii. 2.
\ýVas lie fit for suclh an arduious post,? Yes, S. Pau1 conîniend., Min veryhil.
Huov did S Paul enriora-,e huin ? By Nvriting ta hini thiese two letters.
WVhat was lie tu be likce '! A brave soldier. 2 in. ii. 'à.

1-Iow ivere the otlier Churcees cared for? By the Eiders;, wh'riniS. rai ordaincdl
in every city.

But hioi -%vas the succession to be kept up ? Bishops .vere appointed to ordain
others as rcquiredi.

Howv shoutd we look upon ouir Bishops? XVe should lionor thein, pray for then
and obey thei.

Do we pray for tlîern i Cburelh? Give instances.

H'nN for October--.Church Hymns, 363 ; A. and M., 231.
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VOL.il-OCt. 9, 882. PARDON AED PEACE. 218t S. alter Trilty-No. 49.
TEXTS iTo BE LEuE.:ol.v., 1; St. Johin.xiv., 27.

TuiE COLLECT roit'ri<E DAY.
Grant, we b2seech thee, nierciful Lord, to thy faithful people and peace, that

they may bc cleansed froi ail their sins, and serve thee wvith a quiet mind ; throughi
Jesuis Christ our Lord. Aime;z.

I.-Tin PRAYER OI:FERED.
To whvlorn is this prayer addressecl ? To GoD. W'hat do %ve teri I-im iin it

I-ow is bis miercy showii ? By sencling Ilis Son. 1What other proofs have ve ?
Ris desire to sanctify lis. Bis -,vatcl-ftil care over tis. XYVhy, do, we -.d(dress GOD
as 'lotir Lord"?- J3ecause we are 1-is body and soul. For whomn is the prayer
offerediP For 1-is faithful people. Who are they ? Those w'ho trtuly love and
serve Ilimn.
1.-TjiL BLESSINGS SOUMIT'i.

W\%ha.t's the first thing -we ask for? Pardon. Whly do we seek this? Thlat'%%e
nîay becleansed, etc. Vhy is pazrdon necesstziry? Bcauý-tse %Vitliout it 've cannot
enter heaven. For wha-t else do we pray? For peace. With îvhat object? That
w~e may serve Gon quietly. What does pence mni here ? Ouitward and invard.
What is peace? Tie offsipring of pa-rdoni. H-owvis itspozen of iniScripturep As
that w'hichi passe.th nian'ls understanclingy. Phil. iv.,. Is there any other kzind 9
Yes, the w'ickecl often feel at peace ; but it is false and unreal. \Vhat does pence
with GOD mieail " War wvith Satan.

TuE3c: 1-" -kA- ' : aTC3:ISSM
What is thy dulty towvards GOD ? (Learn answer in Catechisii.)

THE FINISFHED COURSE
Read 2 Tim, iv. Learn 2 Tiîii. iv., 6,8S.

'Wliat prison does tradition say ib ment ? The MNaniertine, a dark, ]oathisonte
dungeon.

How doeshle speakofhis w-orlin thisclia.pter ? 'Ilha\e fout thle good," etc.
Why were the Christians persecuted at Romne? Thleylhadbecote very nuine-

rous and tue Einperor hated theni.
Whant did Nero do ta prevent their increase? Ile set lire tu Rouie, d

charged the (2hristians -%vith the deed.
What %%las the resuit ? A terrible persecution.

1h0 %vas seized and tried about this tine? S. Paul.
Whlo wvas the chief witness agnainst bint ? Alexander the coppersmnith.
Had hie any counsel or friends rit the trial?îf N o, "f0n man, " lie sayb - stood

wvith me." Ver. 16.
How Nwere the Christians punishied at that tiie ? They 'vere tom by wild

beasts.
WVas this S. Pau]'s fate ? -No. See verse 17-
IIow wvas lie treated in prison ? As a coninon felon.
What wvere his prospects ? He wvas old and alone, only S. Luke renîaining

stedfast.
What n-iit add to bis sadness ? Mie timre of his departure, 7. e., hUs execu-

tion wvas at ha-nd.
Did ail this niae hii nilserable No, he rejoiced.
Why? Becase he could look back on a faithful Course, *and so Zorward to

the niartyr's crown.
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\Vas it long in coining ? No, soon the cxectutioner's axe did its wvoi k, and
the sprit of the Apostle -%vas w'ith GoD.

Sis ti iere a crown for us too? See verse S.
WVho shall obtain it ? Those -,ý'hIo like S. Patil love and serve the Lord Jesus

Christ.

HX'MN for October-Ch. Hynin .363, or A. and M. 231.

DISCOURAGED. in tlue ligh" wizch invoives unifovux
vîctory.

INsTEAD Of diSCDcaelrnelt fromI It wvas the hornely saiyiilg of file
failure, w~e should be p>îe;seçl b il; mnost succ isf loein nrissionary
miorceclosely to the heart of Jesuis, On record, -%Vhen asked the secret of his
sadder but wisu*, and -made mlol con.stanet COIÛîUI1OI with en D abn
secure by the 1)aitnill exeie -hen G ns Oue tO p rr I d me 11t Wb-£e
ever beforc-. Let the very, sarne mno- Icorne to GDt ryId uthv
ment whichi briigs the consciousnless to cla way a lie.-l)of rubbishi first;

br1 ]ive theay inis th cfe o h
cneso, 1,ardoîi, and inwarid cleans- hieawy nte rsneorh

in- from the sin ont olwvhich the s-inn-Kîg"
xn srag

This .iistalitaneousne.sz: of restorat- ST.OP and thinik. Wbat you are to be
ion i,- the divine mnethod of security -wil1 dep)end upon what you do. Your
front the rep)etition. of failutre. Lookz wvolrd, and thoughits, and deeds are
for a moment at the contrary course, not fragile and j>eri-skàble, but permna-
as too often prcieby the Crti ri ent auîd enduring. D~o no w'vrong.
Rie wilI, early in the dawe will saty, 1 atefor~ the ri,".Ill and bles
fali iinto treýspass býy au 1nnxe hurnanity. iRonor and obey tlue
word or ui;-subduied tempeî-. It Authur of vour being and your bless-
brinc's a cloudl betw'een Ibin andi Gon). *ns
Iinstencl of an ijistaintaneous confession l1e not ail ichler. Work and Win.
and the imiieciatc. reztoration of full It is mot geins but toil that is the
communion, lie reunains under the creator of utilities. Great chiaracters
edo d. Satan always lias szome donn- iu histoi-y au-e always miracles of
ic>nover an unbappjlY clii of GoD, jindustry. Butler put twenty years
thoughi lie caiunot cunquer a rejoicing, on blis Analogy , and the work is im-
one. Soon this very coriscious-ness (if' mortal. lRtteihuouse, -%vluo began to
distance lays hinu open to freshfa-ilureý, Jcalcuilate edlipses on bis I)low hand1les,
and by the fime lie cornes to a qe.von icoulci flot fail of e-jiiuuence. To-mor-
of special piaxyer, lie is so far off thuat ro-'w is the day in wvhiclnd1fe muen wvork
prayer is an effort, and cornig to GÛD and fools reformi. Let yortuar
a furmnai act, inste.ad of the joyous and iime of action be to-day.
matural rfe-bouind of bis soiil. liin- ISeek to be, anl intelli'gent wvc'uker.
ruediate restoration from the flrst I lead book~s and papers. Cultivate
trespass woulclh ave so fül]y brougght and discipline theniind. Seez- the

fail tire in ail probabiltty bave ensuied. Jence, in the arsand sciences. The
We sliould. commence each day ini patbis alonig -%vicl riranklin walk'ed,

a sense, of cloudiess fellowàbip with or Webster. or Hlenry Clay, are stili
GoD, with nu shade, not, the faintest open to wiliing feet. Enter and walk
shadow, between ouir. soul aud the therein. Adyance to tlîe front. .If
greât Father of our spirits. Should you dIo not soNw andi plant -mow, you
any cloudl intervene, its instaiitaneous cannot expect a ricli bàrviust -by and.
remnoval mill restore to -us that «"walk by. Up and -be patient. Sow good-
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seed. Kcej the wveeds duwn -Bel friend somne good ? Then try it;
paient aho wtutho ad ture j'on 'viii strengthen. youirself, and
iss-iitbtlciout lipe dI)sedl- may bring an uriexpected blessing

PRATIINGREIGIN. begi i ta obcy a new Mýýaster; taPRACTS.IN RELGION serve a nev Saviour; ta strilce out
GivING Up SiUfuL practices or a necv line of living, and rely on

pleasures-or even questionable GOD's alighlty help to do it. When
ones-is not enoughl. Surch negya- you give yourself ta Christ in this
tive religion wvil1 not last long, ao- vhole 1-earted and practieal fash-
avail nluch. Genuine piety is a Ion Hie wi]l give. you a thousand
positive thing ; it is doing right, fold richei gifts in return. Yea,
it is keeping Christ's conimaLd- I li vi îv 0 imsl We
mients. Pulling up weeds does flot fYOU îossess Chrlist YOuI have every-
make a, arden ini the brio-hét 1\1-y thing.-Rcv. T L. GaZr
days. Melloiving the earth and ,-
dronping the seeds, an'd etti* WE frequently hear those wvho
out t1he yoiix plants, is the only are flot in ccnirnunon with the

subtanialiva tado t. henCliurchisay, in excuse of their schis-
the soit is busy in growing vegse- matie position. "ea- uta
tables and 110w-crs there is a lîttie go od as you arc; look at our
space Ieft for the Nveeds. Less Chiirches, 1-Iospitals,"etc. A Bishop
than haif your religion depends on of the Chiurch said ta one of these
the "-thon shalt no/s." Chriist dlid self-satisfied souks. "If you steal
not say ta MNatth.ev, "T-hon ishali a bushel of wheat from my granary
stay here at the toil booth, and tiy and sow it, ivhat wvilI it bri ji g forth?"
ta keep out of cheating and other "VVhleat," ivas thc prompt reply.
cvii practices of the' publicans." "Yes," said the Bishop, "and be-
He said, "Follow Me"and thien cause the grain brings forth fruit
Matthew goes at once inta a new after its kind, is that any justifica-
uine of conduct and a new life. cation for your thieft?"

flegin at once ta do w-hatever
your Mlaster commîands. Begin ta MiE CARE 0F THE
pi-actice religion- A child would CHILOREN.
neyer learn ta walk by a bunidre-d
talks abouit the law of gravitation; IN the fam-ilv, in the school, and
it mnust use its own feet, even at the in the church, there are bodies of

-riskz of many a tuinble. Wvait not Christians in w%%hichi the training is
for more feeling, or more pungent far more effective than generally
convictions, or for any thing that ainang us. Tihe child of the RP-oman-
yon read af in other people's ex- ist can give sanie reason, however
periences. Thiese ar-e ail suares inadequate, for the faith there is in
and hindrances, if they keep you him canicerningr bis church. The
fromi doing at once the very first ILutheran minister has his catecheti-
act that will please Christ. Bave cal schoo], and protracted and
you ever opened your lips to any thorough training for Confirmnat'013.
uncônverted friend, either ta avow We are too careless in using 'the
your. own feelings or ta do that jmeans at aur bands. Our children
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ought: at least to be taught and to
know what their Christian faith is,
what their duties are and why they
are Churchinen. I cannot but
think that, if, instead, of taking all
this for granted, and being content
wvith a mere Nillingness and consent
to be confirmed, the occasion were
taken in ail cases, whether of child-
ren or aduits, for thoroughi instruc-.
tion in the fandamental principles
of Christian faith and duty, and of
the Church of God; 've sliould sec
less practical indifférence and dis-
loyalty, of g1iving grudgingly and
m.-eagrely, of subordinating Chris-
tian duty to convenience or self-
interest, and more earnest, -thlole-
hiearted, Ioving devotion to Chirist
and the Church than is usual
aînong large numbers of our
people.

1 have noticed, in visiting some
of our missions, an unpardonable
lack of familiarity w'ith the Services.
The respor.ses are feeble and list-
less-Mn do niot respond at ail.
Mvany seem unable to find tbe place.
They are w illing apparently to go
on iu their indifférent and heedless
wvays, in ignorance of the simplest
tbing.s, wvhich tbev rnighit learn by
a fewv moments' intelligent study.
They have been habituated to forins
of worship, in wvhich the people
had no heart, and littie attention
wsas demanded of tliem. A Service
that requires undivided attention,
an earnest and devout mind, the
constant effort to conform to and
use it wit1i spiritual profit, they can-
not understand or appi'eciate.
They bring their accustorred habits
of indevoutness and irreverence in-
to, the 'Church, and hielp thereby to.
miade it as bald and uninteresting
as any other.

In onie way this shows how the

Chiurch is growing by attracting
those without. If not they, at least
their childrex, will learn to use
arighit the Church's spiritual aids
and instrurnentalities. But why
should they not learn chern? I
suggest ilhat it would be wvell, in
startingy mission wvork, or iii the
early st-ages of any mission or parish,
to resolve the congregation some-
times into a school for thorough
instruction ii t.-he Prayer Book and
its uses, and for practice in the
proper rendering of the Services.
These thingts are too important to
be left to take care of themselves.
In every Society that bas form.s
and ceremonies, the inembers are
tauglit from the first the ritual.
The fact that the forms of devotion
are ail printed in a bookz does flot
sun)ersedie this necessity. Let the
clergy carefully con-ider how to
briugc their people to a devout par-
ticipation in the Services.-Am.
>i*s/zop's Addriiess.

T1'ý FUTURE OF? SUNDAYý;
SCIIOOLS.

My own belief is that the Sun-
day School has bDefore it a more
important place in the Church sys-
temi than it bias ever yet possessed
since Europe became Christian.
The increasing interest in secular
education, the ever rnultiplying
subjcctE of study and the conse-
quent tendency to dirninishi the
reliaious instruction in day schoo]s,
lin some to drop it aItogether, from
Idivision of religious opinion-these
tbhings seemn to indicate to the
Church the necessity of reviving
and developingc lier own catecheti-
cal séliools upon the Suinday. (pos-
sibly hereafter to soine extenit upon
the Saturday also) if she is to,
counteract the non-religious system'
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of education, and fulfil the obliga-
tion of teaching the people.- 7/te
-Bisûop Of Ey

PRESBYTERIAN TESTI-
MONY.

WE seldom find nobler testimony
to the Church than the following,
credited to the J'resbytey-iani Ban-
ner-, and we can but think the writer
is flot far from, the kingdom. He
realizes the fact that the Church of
Christ must necessarily be Catholic.
HIe says: "Fromn the comprehen-
siveness of the Episcopal Church
and its facility of adaptation it bas
been able to include within its p)ale
great varieties of rehigious opinion
and character. In its churches
and niînisters have been and are
found the highest Calvinisni and
the lowest Arminianism, the widest
Broad Churchisni and the intensest
exclusivism, the High Church and
the Low Church, formalism, and the
most devout piety, extreme fashion
and evangelicai humility, wvorld
liness and spiritual life, the very
rich and the very poor, the gay
and those who are unceasingy in
labors for the poor and the sick.
While the Protestant Episcopal
Church is the most exclusive of ail
Protestant denominations in this
land, it 18 at the same time the most
comprehensive, including a greater
variety of beliefand character than
any other."-4mi. Paper-.

REV. C. W. WHITMORE states in
the London Cliristian that of the
twenty-Infidel lecturers and writers
who have been prominent in the
last thirty years, sixicen have
aàbandoned their infidelity and
opely professed their faith in
Chriet.

CHURCH WORK is published nionthly
at 3o cents a year ; ternis strictly in
advance. Editor and Proprietor-REv.
JoHN D. H. BRoWVNE, Lock Draiver 29i,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
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THE REV. P. A. SEGUIN, the
well-known convert from the
Roman Catholie Priesthood, hias
just opened a 'Mission for -the
benefit of the French Canadians ini
Harlem.

THE English Church has estab-
lishied a Christian mission at Gaza,
a towvn which reaches farther back
than the cali of Abraham. It was
on the way to Gaza that Phiilip
baptized the eunuch. of Ethiopia.

HARVARD UTNIVERSITY, includ-
ingy agnostics and atheists, claims
to have twenty différent kinds of
religion, and two of the students
are yet to be heard fromi. It is a
wvor1d in miniature. The Episco-
palians are a majority of the iole
nun-ber, and that again is true of
the wvor1d at large; the Episcopa-
lians, in fact or principle, compris-
ing about nine tenths of ail wvho
profess and cali themselves Chris-
tbans.

EXAGGER&TED speech makes
one careless of the' truth. Th'le
habit of using, words without r-e-
gard to their rightful meaning of-
ten leads one to distort facts, to
mnisreport conversations, and to
magnify statements, in matters in
which the literai truth is import-
ant to be told. Yobu can neyer
trust the testimony of one who in
coniron conversation is indliffer-
ent to the import, and regardless
of the power of words.


